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Ottr Proportu for
W ask the attention of our numerous readers

tothe Prospectus of the Wttur CoraiE. for
1857, which msy be found im another column
We are determined to make tae Coumn all iu
warmest friend can wish, and renew the pledge

that bo trouble or expense will be spared to ren

der it the eprigh'.Iiest, most spicy, readable ar.d

tnstruc tive paper ir the West. The new ove

lette of "The Grayhood," which we have

purchased from Mrs. Chiles at a heavy expense,

will, we know, be a feature highly appreciated
by our readers. It will be follow ee by ether '
original stories written expressly for the Cov-- ii

a, .and if we are not greatly mistaken the

public will pronounce that our next volume will

far surpass any of its predecessors.
The Corns a during the year just closing Las

been the object of more fiendish, bit'er and ma-

lignant hatred and persecution than was ever

before visited upon any paper published in

Kentucky. It has been hunted dewn because

dared be bold and honest in the expression ol

its political opinions, and because it refused to

aid to raise to power the most cerrupt end

party that ever eiisted in this country.

We Lave been pursued by a powerful organisa-

tion that us- - all its power to crush us, but

thank to the honest masses who rallied to our

aid, it was foiled in in wicked scheme, and we

now behold the Cockiib p,oud, triumphant,

strong and daily growing stronger, while the

dead carcass of iu bitter enemy is rotting in its

grave.
We are deep'y, profoundly grate lul for the

worJs of encouragement and substantial aid

that has been extended to us; and we now cail

upon our friends everywhere to go to work and

till further strengthen us, and enlarge the

sphere of our usefulness, by sending tie large

clubs of subscribers t" our wonderfully cheap

Weekly. U ho will lay us ender obligations by

ending us the largest club of subscribers as a

Christmas present!

Hellers f n Jicarajrna General
Walker.

The inte'ligense from Nicaragua by the next

steamer will be fatal to the despot who, under
the sham guise of freedom, has been desperately
at war in that region. Th? days of Walker are
numbered. Today he is a nonentity without
influence and power; for if the natives of the
country, upon whom he bt foraged so liig,have
not risen and swept bin off, the oflicers and men
of his tvn command have instigated a revolt
that will lead to his utter discomfiture and over-

throw.
Heretofore, we have been tolerant of the ef-

forts snd schemes of this marauding Chief. But

recent developments sdvices from persons who
have been present at the struggles in Nicaragua,
and participated in ail tb e trials and difficulties
there undergone, warn us to no longer defer the
truth that we ha-- e in our possession.

The heroism of Walker is a mere absurdity.
He was driven from California having failed in
bis first filibuster sshcnie not so mueh by pop-

ular indignation, as by his own sense of the
meanness of Lis position. Establishing himself
in Nicaragua and gaining a foot hold there by
the most corrupt and murderous schemes, ho ap-

pears in a bolder attitude, but in one that de-

serves our severest reprehension.
He plumes himself as the liberator of Nicara-

gua. Nine-tent- of the people are against
him. He has drawn over four thousand men
from this country. Of that number upwards of
two-thir- ds have either died of disease, been
slain by the enemy, or have wandered off to parts
unknown. Sickness has been the principal dc
stroyer. The position of Granada, excellent as
it is as a place of military strength, easily ac-

cessible from the Luke, renders it peculiarly fatal
to European constitutions, and especially to such
as are weakened by fatigue, excesses, or scanty
and indiffercr t food. The necessity which com-

pels him to nvtk it his headquarters, constrains
him to sacrifice to security from outside foes the
health of Lis troops. The masterly inactivity
or w hich Walker has been praised arises, v e

fear, more from the impossibility of his assuming
an offensive attitude, than fron wise precaution.

At the present time his entire force docs not
exceed twelve hundred men, and these are sta-

tioned either at Granada, or at places within easy
reach of that malarious capital. His recent re-

pulse of the enemy at Massaya and Granada
scarcely affords him more than breathing time.
He reaps no solid advantage whatever from these
feats of arms. He has net gained a foot of ad-

ditional soil. He has not greatly diaheaited his
enemies, nor could he prevent even the troops
which surprised Granada from carrying off a
large part of the property of which they had
plundered that town. It i vat, still occupies Leon;
and the Chomorrists are daily becoming more ac-

tive and audacious. No foraging parties can be

sent out from the American garrisons without
risking the danger of being cut flT; no supplies
ean be sent from one port to another without be-

ing protected by a strong detachment. Oarrera,
the active and intellirer.t bu ruthless President
of Guatemala a rnsn of low extraction and of
nixed blood, but of great force of character
is reinforcing largely the army of the league.

If these additional troops succeed in forming
a junction with the army of invasion, they will
increase the allied force to eight thousand men.
Whether twelve hundred Americans ere capable
of defending themselves successfully egairst
this imposing array, is a question of which we
are in expectation of a epeedy solution.

for kis fortunes are not only
gloomy, at present, in Nicaragua, but are under
a cloud in the States. His repudiation of Gen.
Goicouria has lei to damaging reve'ations from

the latter gentleman, and has indisposed many

of the ardent spirits who were meditating a voy

age. to Central America, to forego their purpose,

ontil rcatters look a little less perilous in Nica
ragua., and rather more Dromisin at home. To

fight against odds is no new thing with Wa'ker,

but the superiority of numbers threatens tobe- -

coroe so largely against him as to cut off all

liope of scccess, unless he can succeed in beat-

ing the troops of the league in detail. If he
suffers them to concentrate upon Granada, the
struggle for supremacy will be fierce and deadly.

If be s'acds a siege, there is the difficulty of
procuring p oviaions to overcome. Even now it
is admitted that his army is ill fed, while his
foraging and scouting parties are in constant
danger. He may, perhaps, manage to kep
open his communication with the Lake, but if

upplies are intercepted froru thai quarter, it
would be scarcely possible for him to maintain

las position.
Indeed, we think that the day of Walker's

destiny is over. Xurk it tlu opinion r leading
Jjuercf hit army uho hart retently returned

U ihu tonntry

CT1. is said that, within the last day or two,
a meeting f eminent engineers, and other sei- -

eatifiC men, has been held in New York with a
view to consider the practicability of tunnelling
the East River at its narrowest point between
the c ty sad BroAlyn. The understanding is

that thir opinion was unanimous as to the fsasi
bility of the enterprise.

fjln Wheeling, last week, a number of dry

goois clerks amused themselves one evening, by

hurling a few doien rotten egs at the windows

and doori of the store of a merchant who bad

refused to accede to a movement set on foot for

he early closing of etore.

Darin.; Burglar?.
Between 12 o'clock Sunday night and daylight

Monday morninir the ritennive' drv roods
ar,l carpet house of Messrs. Durkee, Heath &
Co , Fourth street, bet ween Market and Jeffer-
son, was entered and robbed of goods to the
amount of 3,000. Entrance was effected by
boring and cutting out a panel of one of ti e
b ick (iorrs, and although several persons were
slet'ping in the uper rooms, the raseals carried
on their operations so qnietly that none of then
w ere awakcied, and the loss was discovered only
on the opening of the store by the porter, ;n the
morning.

1 he goods taken were mostly plain black silks,
brocade silks, and solid colored plain silks.
One piece of brocade watered silk, one embroid
ered velvet cloak, one plain velvet cloak, with
narrow trimmings and shawl-shape- d, were also
taken. The robbers seemed to use much judg
ment in their selection, in order to avoid detec-

tion, as all the fancy and colored silks were lelt
untouched, and a purple flower robe.w orth SGO,

and three pieces of plain colored si.ks, were left
in the alley rear the back door.

The lobbery seems to bare been done with
great deliberation, the door being carefully
cloasd and oolted after it had teen effected.
Marks of blood ware left on the door, as if a fin- -

g.-- r had been cut while boring and cutting
t'irough the panel.

Out police are on the look-oa- t, and it is to be

hi ped they may succeed in securing the daring
burglars. Mossr. D , H. & Co., may congratu
late thea. selves that their loss was no heavier,
for thousands cf dollars worth more of the rich
est and most elegant goods were at the mercy of
the raseals.

We arc authorized by Messrs. Durkee, Heath

i Co., to say taey will pay a reward of S500 for
the ('election of the robbers and the recovery of
the goods.

WithJioldiriff the ISecords.
In the Fpeeches of Jndge Ilise and Mr. Reed

before the Electoral College, which we publish
to day, the reader will find still otlier and more
conclusive grounds for the conviction of the
Governor and Secretary of State of actual mal
feasance in office. Indeed, the conduct of those
officials the more attentively it is studied and
considered, appears the more outrageous.
hi preccdert. It cannot be justified, and
even the ergan of the Frankfort Clique, halts in
itsapolory. All but the most blind and vin
die live partixans must see that these i fficf rs ha
T3t the shadow of an ej cuse for the high handed
manner in which they transcended their powers
They cer'ainly w ere fearful ol the most damning
development, rise they would not have fergotten
their position as gentlemen, and their duties as
servants of the State so far as to dny to the
accredited officers of the State those sources o

which are open and free to the very
humblest and most obscure citiren.

We wou'J have our readers study this matte
thoroughly. The people of Kentucky should
understand how contemptibly insolent Snd ar
rogant ii the little clique of office holders at the
Cepital, who they unguardedly elevated to ofliee

We dsre say that this fresh outrage upon the
rghts of Kentuckians will enure to the infamy
and overthrow of Know Nothing rule in Ken
tricky more than any other local cause.

Another Phaie or Know !otli- -
iuslsin.

Although on account of its dangerous tendencies
it is the duty cf good men to war upon Know
.Volliingism, yet it occasior.a'ly assumes such
ridiculous phases at to afford no small amoun
of amusemest to those who notice the different
phases it is constantly assuming. The Coving
tun (Ky.) Journal furnishes us with its lates
foaturc in that latitude. It seems that tired of
warring unon Catholics and foreigners, it is now-

directing its attention to the professions, and ha
commenced by declaring open war upon the "Old
.School Doctors," as wili be observed by the fol

lowing interesting pronunctamento which w

co"v from the Covinirton Journal, an intense K

N. organ:
O'r.j.ctiocs are urged in some quarters to tb

nominee on the American ticket for City Physician,
because b practiceson the Eclectic or Reform sjh- -

Tim is unreasonable. The question shouM
be, "Ii he competent?" It may be sitid, no person
is competent save a practitioner cf the Old School.
When that isue ii made we shall take the liberty
of calling f ir the facts the statistics upon which
the opinion is batted. Public opinion at this day
will sustain uo such dicta, ni. The fact is, the Reform
ytem of practice is rapidly gaining ground iu the

public estimation, and is doing so in the face cf
determined and formidable opposition determined
and tonni Ja'u'.e because of the talent and pride of
opinion, backed by acode of ethics which approach
ta the ridiculous in its rigidity, in tbe "Regular'
proiesshin, and by the prejudice of education and
habit in the mans of the community.

Some cf our readers may be surprised to learn
that about half (perhaps a majority) of the popu-
lation of Covington is un!er Reform treatment
including under that head Homeopathy and Eclecti-
cism. If those persons npn whom it is the doty
cf the City Physician to attend, could be consulted
we have no doubt a large majoriiy would express
a preference for the Reform practice.

Should we require the services of a physisian, in
all probability one of the Old School would be
called in. At the same time we do not recognise
&ny prescriptive right on tbe part of that class to
fill the office of Public Physician; nor do we sub-
scribe to the opinion that practit.oner of eveiy
other system oagUt to be denounced as quacks and
empirics.

C3In a debate in the Senate of the U. S., a

few days since, reference was made by some cf
the Southern Senators, with great bitterness, to
an article in the Edinburg Review, of October,
which Mr. Butler, of S. C, said villiCed the
South, and bore cf having been writ-

ten in this country. Mr. Benjamin, of La., statsd
that the article Lad been written by a gentleman
of New York, and declined to give his name.
Tbe New York Post sajs that the article was
written by William Henry Hurlbut, a native of
Charleston, S. C, b it r.ow a resident of New
York, who "is considered, both at home and
abroad, the most brilliant and accomplished
scholar w hich South Carolina has of late pro-

duced:"

Our readers will recollect somethiag of the Little
Rock (Ark.) Slate Manafcturing Company, which
seamed Banking powers and issued notes for cir.
eulatton, and which fa ted a few months ago, twin-tlli-

stockholders and others of a large araoant.
True, tbe chief operator ia this fraud, was tried tit
dlesnphis last week, and although thore was no
s'.atuary provisions defining the crime and fixinz
tbe punishment technically, the Jury found the
prisoner guilty, and tbe court sentenced him to four
years' labor in the penitentiary. Cincinnati

Tbe editor of the Louisville Journal who,
somehow or other, was mix el up with this
swindling Slate Company, and who, as the evi-

dence of his on friends revealed to the court,
wastorcceive 15,000 in ths stock of the com-

pany to have its worthless notes quoted at p ,r
in Thompson's Bank Note Reporter, is still at
large, and we Lave never yet heard that even a

requisition has been made for him by the au-

thorities in Tennessee. We doubt not True
justly deserves all the punishment visited upon
him; but we do not understand why it is his
confederates ate permitted to go "scot free," and
have an opportunity of again attempting to prey
upon the community.

IZTWe are indebted to our friend H. L. Bor-

den, of Flower's Gap, la., for two clubs one a
large club of subscribers to the Weekly Covrter,
end the other a Luge hickory club, which is to
adorn our sanctum, and which, in case that cita-
del is attacked by an enemy, will prove more
formidable than a battery of Sharpe's Rifles in
Parson Beecher's regiment. I he first club we
put to instant use. The second we hope may
decay before there is occasion for its virtues to
be tested.

fc'The Journal sys that native talent is not
appreciated in Louisville, and that an artist to
secure an audieace here must assume a foreign
name. Tbe K. N.'s claim some three or four
thousand majority in this city, and they should
become indignant at this reflection on their "in-

tense Americanism."

iLTHad every man in the United States who
toted for Fillmore, voted direct for Fremont, Mr.
Buchanan would still have been elected, "The
returns how that. Let that fact be remembered.

r?Tb Lsgislstare of Indiana meets on tlie
first Thursday after tie first Monday in . anuar .

The Governor elect takes his seat on the second
Monday, the 12th day of the same month.

f7It is said that Gon. Houston will be a can-
didate for Governor of Texas at the next can-

vass.
rZ. A Ne York coi respondent of the Albany

Argus says that Colonel Fremont has challeng-

ed Toombs, of Georgia, to a duel. Mr. Toombs

had made reflections on Lis birth and questioned

Lis legitimacy.

Admittid. It will be seen that

Whitfield was admitted to the House oi Repre-eatativ- es

yesterdty, as the delegate from

Kansas.

Letter frcm Hopkinsrille.

t Correspond? nee of the Louisville Conrier.J
The Keported Sure IoiurectioM-T- e thin

IVipped in the Bod-- All Quiet AcaiB-Fl- ftv

Kesroes Ladgrd la Jail-T- he Lafayette reo-rl-e

more Scared thaa llurt-R- tr r rapt.
Jacktoas Csmpanv to HoDhiasville-Tiat-laa- ce

Committees-Pri- es r Pork Good wish-

es. Ac AC- v a. ,Cri,HOPKIKSTILLt, UKK. J,
W. N. IIaldemin.Eoq: I delayed writing you

in order to give full particulars in regard to the ris

and progress of the "XiggerF." I have no doubt

the darned Afrlcaos contemplated an Insurrection,

but I can safely say it has been "nipped in the
bud." Quiet once more reigns In Southern Ken

tucky. All accounts were greatly exaggerated.
As soon as a report was started it was multiplied at
every repetition.

As far as I have been able to learn, between thirty
and fifty negroes have been arrested and lodged in

the different Jails. Many have been chastised and

questioned. They all tell the same tale that is,

ihtv vert making prrparaticns torite againit
the vhittt and vouJd make the trial on CArt'fN

mat day" A report reached this city last night

that six negroes were hang at Dover, who were
6upnop ed to be ringleaders in the conspiracy. Cre
dence is given to the same, and I give it you as told
me. Nino negroes were lodged in jail at tins place

Saturday.
Yhen ourcitiaeds arrived at Lafayette, Tuesday

they found the inhabitants of that burg "more
scared than hurt." They remained all night at La--
ayette and returned to Hofkinsville the next day
fully satisfied that all reports were premature.
Every farmer in Christian county has resolved him

self into a "Vigilance Committee," and the city of

Honkinsville is guarded every night by a strong pa

rol cuard. We are not In the least "skeered;" but

s the lox said when he was walking in the ice

"there must certainly be some fire where there is

so much smoke."
Our town now wears its usual lively appearance

We have been regaled the rt tbree or four night

l.ir a hand nf r.ppro . The little boVS all

go to the show, and "children of larger rrowth'

are discussing the price of porcine stock, which by

the way is very dull in this section. Five dollars

ripr hundred is all that is asked. Several sales took

place Saturday, in small lots, at four dollars and

half.
Plenty of rain has fallen lately In this section

The way-bi- of the stage reported last night fifteen

feet water on HarpetU Shoals.

I wish you a "merry Cbrintmas" and "thousands'
of new Bul)scriber8 to the Courier.

Yours, in good health, CORPORA L.

Where is Pilcher? Can any of our Louisvil!
eoieir.poraries inform us what has become of 11

"Kverlastinir Pilcher." since the election? The la'
time we saw him. he was in Washington city, ak
ing an office at the hands of President Pierce; but-

it u not presumable that be will annoy rresiuen
Uuchunan in like manner, siuce lie nns uniieu ui

fortunes with the Fillmore faction. Bloomingto
III.) Flag.

It appears by the above that Col. Pike, tl

veteran editor, who has his Democra'ic flag al

ways flying, is mueh concerned about the fate o

the interminable McPi'.cher. We can only stat

the everlasting is still in this breathing world
Defeats do not discourage him, else he wou!
h jve been dead Ionj ago. He seems to thrive i

overthrows, for his life lias been a series of fail
ures politically speaking.

South Carolina and the Union. Resolu
tions have been submitted in the South Carolina
Legislature, declaring that the co' stilutional
union of the States should be an object of pri
rnary importance; that the election ol Buchara

is a rebuke to fanaticism, and a firm guarantr

that the rights of every section of the country
will be secured; and further:

Retofoed, That tbe continued agitation of r.ur
abstract tbeoru s, whether they assume the Bhar

of the propriety of the slave trade, o
any other form, can never gire either repose or n-

cunty to tbe institutions ol tac fcoutn, bnt mnt
tend to distract and divide the councils of our be
loved State, and to alienate from her the suppo
and svmnathr of her sister States.

Resolved, That the true policy of tbe citlzrn
of this ecmnioiiwealtb. agreeing .:s they do upo
evtrv question of vital principle. Is to devote the
energies to th reform of internal abuses and tli
development of her internal resources.

Pass Him Rocnd. George Crowther, a mer
chant doing business in New York, and residin
in Brooklyn, L. I., was last week sentenced
a fine of one hundred dollars and ien days im

prisonment in the common jail of Kings county
N. Y., for brutally whipping his neice, a youn
lady sixteen years of age, with a'cane, fordiso
bedience of his orders as a guardian.

Judge Morris very properly charged the Jury
that the laws of the Northern States do not
clothe the authority of the guardian with t'le
right to use the Iah, and the "respectable" gen-

tleman found the cane more better to his own
taste than it was to his helpless victim.

CWhile the Journal and other bitter and
unscrupulous K. N. sheets are vehemently de-

nouncing the matter, manner, composition, and
style of PresiJent Pierce's last message, it i

thus spoken of by the veteran editors of the
Nalional Intelligencer at Washington:

Tbe message is ofcomparatively moderate length,
and, with a few exceptions, will meet with general
acceptance and favor. It is marked bv the clear-
ness and precision which distinguish all the Presi-
dent's State papers. It presents a comprehensive
view of the state of the nation, unlike
most of its predecessors, but quite naturally, as
most interesting just now with domestic afi'air?,

a review of our foreign relations to ttio
fiostpc-nin-

USTIn Virginia a full vote was polled, and
Buchanan's majority is more than thirty thous-

and. The State has never voted against the
Democratic candidate for President since the
rise of parties. She gave her electoral vote
twice for Washington, three times for Jefferson,
twice for Madison and Monroe, for Crawford in

1824, twice for Jasckson, twice for Van Buren,
once for Polk, Cass, Pierce and Buchanan.

California letters state that the Legisla-

ture is largely Democratic, and that Mr. Gwin
will certainly be elected Senator.

$syJohn D. Defrees, chairman of the Repub
lican State Central Committee, has issued a call
fora S'ate Convention of the Republican party,
at Indianapolis on Wednesday the 7th day of
Janury next, and the ratio of delegates is fixed at
three times the number of representatives in the
lower branch of the Legislature.

The "tats Journal also names Tuesday the 6lh
of January as the time for holding the Conven-

tion of Republican editors of the State at In-

dianapolis.

Tn Health or Da. Kane. Private letters
from London bring the most discouraging ac-

counts of the health of Dr. Kane. He is very
pale mueh reduced in flesh and his night
sweats are "terrible." His couch also is alarm-

ing. His physician had enjoined him to leave
for a warmer climate as soon as possible, and he
was accordingly to sail on Monday the 17th Nov.
for St. Thomas and Havana.

Thi Niw Cent Pieces. The idea entertain-
ed by some that no new cent pieces have been
manufactur3d is a mistake. Congress passed a

law authorizing their coinage, but neglected to
provide for their issue. The consequence is flint
a "heap'' of them are now at the Philadelphia
mint, awaiting the order of Congress to circu-

late. They are about the size of the half cent
circulated fifteen or siitocn years ago, and are
composed of copper, nickle and zinc.

In a Huy. The Princeton (Ind.) Claoum
says that the house of a Mr. Hudspeth, in that
vicinity, was destroyed by fire a few days ago,
and while the fire was yet managablc,and could
have been easily extinguished, his wife begged
three men who were passing by, to stop and
help her put it out. They rofus-- d, saying that
it was no concern of theirs. Subsequently the
Clarion learns that the men were being purtued
for murder committed in Speneercounty a pret-

ty good reason for not wanting to stop.

0A subscription has been started in Charles-te- n,

S. C, and headed by liberal contributions,
to procure a carriage for presentation to Mr
Bashar.an.

A Protest. A letter from Washington saj s

that special conversations have been had re-

cently by Mr. Secretary Marcy with the repre-

sentatives of Costa Rica, San Salvador, New
Grenada and Honduras, in reference to the com

test between their respective States and Nica-

ragua. On these occasions the representatives
are understood to have expressed the regret of
their government at the countenance given here
to the Walker administration. This they un-

derstood to have declared to be adverse to the
independence of their ovn governments, indi-

rectly an attitude of hostility, and a state of
affairs which, persevered in, must for a long pe-

riod prevent the reign of political peace within
the republics of Central America, and so inde-

finitely postpone the social and commercial pro-

gress of those interesting portions of the Ameri-
can continent.

IVMr. Applegate, the newly elected Sheriff
of Brown county, Ohio, committed suicide on
the 8ta inst.

ilie Louisville and Nashville (

K:iilro:il.
To the Milort of the Louisville Courier:

A narasianh appearing in oue or two of the citv
papers, induces the belief that enquiries are often
made as to what is doin? on the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad. To satisfy such enquiries I ask that
you insert the following report or the engineer for
the mouth of November:

;L'.bi3ville, Dec. 5th, 1856.

John L. IIklm. President:
I herewith submit pay roll, 4c, for work done

during the month of November, on the main stem
and Ltbauon Branch:

Lebanon Branch.
From iunction to New llavtn $1,415 20
From Kcw Uaven to Lebanon 1,773.15

9
Total on the Branoh 6,61fl 35

On the IMain Stem.
First divi-io- n 1,722.27
Second do including Mnldrow'hill 16,792.63
Third do 5,259 63
Fourth do In Warren and Simpson . . . . 14,565.3o
Fifth do in Tennessee 14,905.60

Total on Main Stem 53,245.25
TotaUorthe month 59,133.56
Force of men and hordes employed on the day

the estimate was takrn:
Men. IIOINCS,

Lebanon Branch 75 15

First division, main stem. 50
Second do 414 220
Third do 134 79
Fourth do 458 187

Fifth do 346 13 i

Total men 1,477 Total horses.. .633
GEO. McLEOD.

In addition to the above, I think I can safely
give aesurance that by the creation ol a fund
equal to about $200,100, to be relied on with
certainty lor vigorous operations on Muhl row's
Hill, the grade will be completed for a continu-
ous track from Louisville to Green river by, if
not before, the 1st day of January, 1858. The
storfc work lor the bridge across the Rolling
Fork will be completed in this month, and during
the winter the track carried intD Hardin county,
and in the spring advance to a point within seven
miles of Elizabethtown, overcoming about one
mile of Muldrow's Hill.

Alter the resumption of work south of the
Rolling Fork, the first estimate was paid iu
March last. Operations were begun in July on
the avails of the second million subscribed by
the city. By the day of estimate in March next,
completing the year, I think I may safely assure
that work will have been done of the value of
near four hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
all expenses paid. On the first day of March,
1856, if my recollection does not tail me, not
one dollar was placed to the credit of the com
pany anywhere to be applied to work south ef
the Rolling fork.

The community may rely with perfect confi
dence that the work will be pressed as fast a
the money can be commanded. To attempt io
force the wo;k boond the money means o pry,
would be as disastrous as it wo hi be dishonora
ble. Respectfully, JOHN L. HELM,

PresiJent Lou. and Nash. Railroad

Iteport ol" the Secretary f tin1
Interior.

lion. Robert MeClelliind, of Mickicait.

FCBLIC LANO SALES.

The survey of pnblic lands have progressed with
rapidity, the ouantity, exclusive ol scnool section
surveyed since the last report and Uft to the 30;h cf
September, beinir lb,b J.b'JU acres; but a large por-

tion has ben withdrawn from sale in consequence
of tbe recent railroad grants, and cannot be restored
for nine months or more.

EXTENSION OF THE f TSTEM.
In reviewing the land systtm for the past four

yearsythe report states that it has bee-- extended
with entire mccess and unprecedented r:;pi'iii
aIonr the whole Pacific slope, embracing Califoi
iiia, Oresron and Washington Territories, and into
hansa. Jvtbrassa, rsew .Mexico and Utaa. In;
immense geographical surface hns been organized
into tix new surveying departments.

AMOUNT OF WORK.
As one illustration of the great hbor incident to

the accomplishment of these operations, it is men
lioned that tbe records of correspondence cover
ninety thousand lolio pages tiij:ht thousand ac
conn's have been adjusted, and four hundred thou
sand land patents have been issued by the Ger.er;:l
ttovemneut.

BOUNTY LANOS.
The number of applications uniler the recently

enacted bounty land laws, to the 25th of Xovember,
was 265.268; those exam.ned 239. i26, of wbie.li
182.070 have been allowed, and warrants
covering 22,003,2!K) acies; 57,656 have been sus-
pended or lejt cted, leaving 25,512 original eases not
yet txamiuid.

PATENTS.
The number of patents issued during tbe year is

about 25,000.
PENSIONS.

On the 30th of June last there were 13,932 pen
Fioners, at a cost oi 1,360,694.

INDIANS.
There are now twenty Indian treaties before the

Senate involving the cession of 122,000,000 acres of
land for a consideration of about $1 1,000,000. 1 he
Indians with in our limits are estimated about 300,- -
000 souls. As we become more tamiiiir with the
more remote tribes, it is found that their numbers
have in general been greatly exaggerated, 'lbe
Iudian Department costs about 2,600,000 annually.

KANSAS LANOS.
The iDiliin lands in tbe Territory of Kansas,

wined were to be sold and the proceuds applied to
the nse of the Indians, are in a state of preparation
lor sale.

KEPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

Hon. Jefferson Davi. or Mississippi.

STRENGTH OF THE ARMY.

The authorized strength of the army is now
17,894 men. The actual strenjrth at the date of the
returns, July 1, 1856, was 15,562. The numbered
enlistments made during t lie twelve months ending
Sept. 30, 1856, was 4,440. The number of off-i- s

retuaed on account of minority and unfitness fur
service was j,5U1. lae number of casualties dur-
ing same time was 6,696, of wbieh 3,223 were by
desertion.

INDIAN TROUBLES.
The Indian difficulties in the Wi st have been suc-

cessfully terminated, except with the Cheyenne s.
A vigorous campaign ha been projected against

the Florida Indians, Gen. Harney commanding the
military posts.

WESTERN POSTS.
The expense and embarrassment to the service

resulting from the present policy cf locating mill
tary posts in advance cf settlement, aud aloD?
emigrant routes across the continent, continue to
be enormons, without any corresponding benefit to
the country or Irontier, and a complete revolution
of tha whole system is urged.

pay of army officers.
The great number of resignations in the army

show the necessity of an increase of pay. It evi
dences a policy injurious to professional pride, while
the hard service and frontier stations of the officers
require of them sacrifices which no other officers of
the covernaient are called upon to make. The ex
pense of living has been greatly augmented, and the
pay is about the same as it was fifty years a?o. It
is bad economy, tbe report continues, to drive tbe
active and intellig nt from the seivice which they
aaorn.

OLD AND NEW
The operations of the national armories have

been restricted to t e completion of new models
for small arms, 8nd the alteration of old models to
the long ranj,e rifled arms, and to the preparations
requisite for the exclusive manufacture of tl e
adopted new model, which is a rifled arm, such as
is commonly cai ed the Mime rifle, with an improve
ment of the lock after Mavnard's plan. The alter
ation of tbe common flint lock to the
lias Deen enectea to a nmitea extent. The report
recommends the alteration to this model of all tbe
old arms of the United States, including those di'
tributed to the States. There are, altogether, np- -
waras oi nan a muiiou.

ARSENALS.
Ther3enals at Watervliet, N. Y., and Fayette-vill-

N. C, are recommended to be used for arsen-
als of construction, for which an extension of the
buildings Is required.

A NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
The Secretiry reviews bis recommendation fi r

theestablishment of a national ioundry for casiiiig
gaus.

FORTIFICATIOiS.
I he lortlncat ions are progressing, but

there is much yet to be done before many of the
mot important will be efficient. Tbe fortifications
for harbor defence ars held to be most efficient, and
references is made to the failure of formidable na
val armanii nts airainst fortified places in the ninrk
he ana the iialtic, as showing conclusively that,
properly constructed fortifications are asuie reli-
ance against the most formidable fleets.

A RETIRED LIST.
The Secretary renews his recommendation for a

retired list of disabled officers, as iudi.jpensible to
ineemciency oi me service.

D"A correspondent of the Shelly Newt writ
ing from New Orleans, furnishes that paper with
the following items, which will be of interest
here. Col. O'Hirra cannot remain loner m the
service of Walker. He is too high minded and
honorable a gentleman to act with such a man as
he w ill soon discover alker to be:

Tbe new Republic (?) Nicaragua is attracting
much attention here. A larjje number of our lead-
ing men, the "merchant princes" of this ci;y, hf.ve
espoused me cause ot mal country, and are lending
their influence and "means" to its fortunes. Sev-
eral of the Government ami Military ofiicers or the
Republic, have been sojourning in the city lor some
time past; and as an index to their presence here, I
notice an advertisement in the city papers fora

500,000 loan, the bonds secured by a pledge of one
million acres of land in Nicaragua; the interest, 6
cent., payable at the 13nuk of Louisiana, annually.
'1 hese Itonds are now freely bid for at 5Hc, but will
command better figures before the close of ttis
month.

1 notice among the Nicaraenan notabilities. Col.
Theodore O'H.irra, the gallant soldier and polished
gentleman, who has resigned his commission in the
United States Army, to accept, an invitation from
Gen. Walker, to the new Republic. His position, 1

have not learned definitely, but rumor assigns Mm
ta a high place in the Army. Walker may cui-g- r

itulatc himself upon this uccession to Ins Coun-
cils, tor in the cabinet or the field. Col. O'Harra
will honor tbe position to which he may be called.

JsaSTThe New Albany Tribune says:
A nesrro woman named Jane, belonging to a man

living thirty iiii.es back of .Louisville, run away
about six mouths ago and f ame to this city, and
represented herself as a free woman, and about a
mon'h ago was married to a negro man living here.
On Sunday last the master of the woman chanced
to be passing a negro house in this city and saw the
woman and rcc'aimed her yesterday. There was
considerable excitement among the negroes about
West Union. The woman, without warrantorau-thority- ,

was quietly taken back to Kentucky.

The article of Gov. Helem, showing the
amount of work done on the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad, will be read with interest.

Electoral College.
From ttto i'rsukfort Ye'.mnn

Remarks of Messrs. Ilise and Reed n the Elec
toral College upon the Reception of the Com.
munication cf the Secretary cf S'ate,
In addition to tte official report of the proceed- -

ings of the Electoral College heretofo-- e published, !

we are enablea to lay betore the readrrs ot the I eo
man, a report of the speeches made by Judge Ilise
and Win. D. Reed, Esq., upon the question of re-

ceiving tne written communication of the Secretary
of State, giving the groum's ot ..is refusal to per-
mit the Cumtuit ee of the Electoral College to exa-
mine the election returns on file in his office. It will
be seen that Jndge Ilise discusses the right of the
committee to make the examination, whilst lr.
Reed merely states his reasons, as a member of tbe
committee, for refusing to receive and report the
Secretary's written response. We are indebted for
the report of these interesting speeches to Mr.
Stedman, of this place, who took stenographic
notes ol them during their delivery. It is proper to
add that while they do credit to the skill of the re-

porter they are not intended as full reports and that
the speakers have not had an opportunity to revise
them.

Jodse Ilise's Remarks.
Mr. Chairman: Tbe author of this document

which is the most remarkable one I ever expected
to receive, says: "I beg leave to state that the
records are always open to the inspection of any
oue who takes an interest therein, aud every f y

will be afforded him iu their inspection." This
11 right, but in the tace ot the facts reported by

this committee, be brings in a paper here, as a re-
sponse to their inquiries, in which he acknowledges
that he has actually refused tue privilege which he
concedes in this very document pertains to every
free citizen in this Commonwealth. If they are
entitled to the privilege, why then does he refuse
to comply with their request.' He is the keeper of
tbe recorus, and nstiie gentleman (Mr. Woollev)
correctly remarked, "he is t'ae custodian of thoe.
records for the body of the people of the State."
They arc: not his property, but they are public pa
pers belonging to the people, and that they should
have access to them as a matter of right, he ac-

knowledges on the face of this paper; but never-
theless refuses the privilege to a committee, be-

cause they were requested in the form of a resolu-
tion by the Electoral College, to go and seek the
uformat ion desired.

Now it an individual with mt any official position
of character, has a manifest right to go into the
Secretary's office and doraand aad have an inspec
tion of the public documents, surely that right is
not abridged, much less destroyed by the fact that
he has been selected by the Electoral College of the
State of Kentucky to inspect them. What right
has the Secretary to make a distinction in respect
to tbe character of these men, whether official or
private, whether coming in obedience to a resolu.
tion of a corporate body, or not; what right I se.y
has he to refuse any record in his offio to the in-

spection of men occupying tbe position of ilie
electors of the State of Kentucky? His refusa' is
the most extraordinary! If they came as mm
without being electors if they came as citizens or
individuals why then they co'uld without ma 'ng
the request in writins be permitted to examine tbe
records of any particular document they miglit
wish to inspect. P.ut it was his duty 3 a public
servant to tender the records of bis office to their
inspection without any writing either from the
applicants for information or without the demand
that he should have the privilege of answering in
writing. 'Nevertheless because these, two gentlemen
who sought the information were members of the
College, he chose to assume that they came official-
ly aud refuses them the right of every citizen.

He says because I see that a body of electors h;.ve
passed tbe rssolation it is one reason why I refuse
to grant the request; I deny your tiglit as electors
to do anything more officially than to come here
and cast your voes for President and Vice Fresi-

dent and to do whatever incidental reattere may be
necessary to carry cut a purpose, an ' after this is
done you have nothing more to do. He denies our
right to call upon him for any record, "I respect-
fully decline your request" most astonishing!
Why, oue would suppose that the fact of thtir be
ing requested by the College to make the examina-
tion, tuat the fact of their being members of ti e
Cvllege, instead of impairing or weakening their
right and claim for an investigation, would strength-
en it. These men have acted ia pursuance of a
resolution from a body composed exclusively of
electors who have motto vote lor .President and
Vice President, it is thtir peculiar right to niLke
this investigation, and they cluim tbe txerci e of
this right. But tiiey are refused "I resiect!u'!y
decline yonr reqnest."

Nor, sir, we have required him to do nothing
which would trespass on the rights of others we
have requested him to do nothing which would
give us unusual power and with which we would do
something prejudicial to others or for the pnrpo.;
of acquiring power. If so, it would be a different
question. But we wanted simply to inspect tli
records for the purpose of obtaining necessary in-

formation. How can a reasonable man make ut y
distinction because the individuals who attempt to
exercise tlieir rights happen to tie two of these
composing the Electoral College of the State, and
whose position is actually the result of the records
which t ey wish to examine. Ab! "Ideclineyonr
request," I intend to consideryou as electors seek-
ing this information for some purpose or other
which I do not approve, and which has the appear-
ance of officiality or legality.

What purpose or motive upon earth can there be
in his refusal? lie chooses to re2ard the applicants
for information as Electors and refuses them any
access to the records, but siys: "I beg leave to
s' a'e, that while 1 wholly deny the ii'ht of tbe
College as such to make the demand, I will cheer-
fully give them any information which they may
require in writing" astonishing! This paper con-
cedes that every mau in this community, the
richest or the poorest, the highest or the lowest,
has a right to go to the Secretary's office and
inspect any of the Stiite documents.

Now I appeal to the j if there is acy
sense or justice in his refusal to permit a man to
have the same privilege, merely because forsooth,
he is an Elector. He says if you demand the infor-
mation in writing, it will be given in writing.
Now ,does not the Secretary and the other members
of the State board know that we do not want tbe
information in writing from them; the gentlemen
of the committee were not requested to seek tlieir
written response; they were requested to have
an ocular inspection of the documents in order
to obtain information correct in reference to tl.e
majority of the State, that was their purpose.
I cannot conceive what possible motive the
Secretary can have in keeping the returnsfrom the
counties concealed, nor any sound reason for ma-
king a distinction between the official and the
individual character of our comraitte. The distin-tio- n

is not logical, legal or philosophical. Laugh-
ter. And then, as a matter of conrtesy.to say,
"I deny your right, gentlemen," though you come
clothed with a character which gives yon addi-
tional claims to this inspection: "but it you will
request the information in writing the information
will be given in writing."

Why ou have already done that, bat its not sath-facto-

to the public. We would like to look at
the late returns from all the counties in the
State, to see whether, perchance, the Beard may not
have made mistakes, and inserted in the aggregate
vote on the Know Nothing side, some counties
giving Know Nothing majorities, when the returns
from those same counties were liible te the same
objectionsfor informality, which furnished the only
excuse for excluding the vote of the Democratic
counties in arriving at results, and also to ascertain,
if, after the informal returns were received, tbeie
was not sufficient time yet remaining to enable tbe
board to notify tho;e countiesof their informality,
in order that they might have them corrected.

This was the purpose and object of the inquiries.
Now, who upon the face of the earth ever heard
that a candidate for office, whether elected or de-

feated, when he demanded to see the election
was refused this privilege? Ihe fact of his

being a candidate, instead of weakening, strength-
ened his claims if possible. But in this case they
refuse to allow to us the exercise of this right, be
cause we are members of the Electoral College of
tventncKy, wnicn mignt aaa lorceto our claim, but
could not destroy or impair it. This document is
such an extraordinary one, the distinction made,
and the grounds ta' en upon which they predicate
their refusal, are so unprecedented and untenable,
that, for my part, I should like to have it submitted
to the Inspection of the people of the country.

Mr. Reed's Remarks.
The gentleman who has just taken his seat, has

bo fully expressed my views in regard to this matter
hat I scarcely deem it necessary to say anything in

addition to what has already been said. I do not
believe, sir, that tbe Secretary had any light, when
we prtsented ourselves in his office and requested
an inspection of the records, to .demand ot ns the
capacity in which we proposed to act, and the char-
acter in which the request was made. We believed
that every citizen of the Coranionweaith, in what-
ever capacity, and without professing any capacity
had a right to present himself at that office,
and to demand the Inspection of any document
to be found tbeiein. The Secretary was of the
opiDioD that if we acted as the representatives of
this Electoral College, we had no right to make any
such demand. I, sir, was of the opinion in which
opinion I agreed with the gentlemen who has been
associated with me iu this matter, as we have re
ported to this College that it was notforthat
officer to inquire into our capacities any more than
to inquire into the ues and purposes to which we
designed to devotethe documents.

Oue word further. After the refusal to give ns
an inspection of tbe documents unless we would de-

clare the capacity in which we acted had been
made it was desired that we should receive, at the
hauds of tbe Secretary, a written response, show-
ing tbe reasons which influerced him in making
the refusal. Mr. Chairman. I believe tint this de-

mand npon ns to receive a written response was
unusual, and that it was contrary to the custom nf
that office, and of every other office in the

I could perceive no reason or pro-
priety in it , and my collegiate (Mr. Woolley; agreed
wi' h me that he could discover no r ason why tbe
demand should be made. I bflleved there was no
reason, sir, why the Secretray should insist upon
giving us a written response to a plain verbal re-

quest which could have been answered verbally.
We did not think proper to submit ourselves to 'any
unusual action as a precedent, for any other case
which might hereafter come.

Hogs. The market is firm despite the tight
money market, with sales at ?5 30 and $5 50

net. The packing houses were not all killing
yesterday, the weather having turned warm.

Ntw SuqaR. The first receipt of new sugar
came yesterday on the Fanny Bullitt, direct from

New Orleans. It was consigned to A. Buchan-

an SiCo. Prices range from 10 j to 11J.

SgMr. Justice Wayne, of the U. S. Su-

preme Court, on Friday last, while holding a
term of th? Circuit Court in Raleigh, N. C, was
attacked with paralysis.

O'The Indianapolis Journal states that there
were six thousand applicants for the post of mes-

senger to bear to Washington the electoral vote
of Indiana! There was an applicant lrorn every
township in the State except two!

Winter. Sleighing has commenced in Que
bee several inches of snow having fallen. In
Boston the snow is of such depth as to miteri-all- y

inconvenience pedestrians by falling on
them from the roofs. In Milwaukie, on the 4'h
inst., snow had fallen in such amounts that the
railroad trains were delayed several l ours in
working their way through the drifts.

From ths Cincinnati Commercial)

More Iniquliy-firc- at ?I)slcrf.
The risnloof th AaduciioB of l.lodo-II- is

Slcide Orrai LixciirnieoV.
We detailed at some length a day or two siuce

the cirenmstances attending the arrest of Morris
Lindo, a citizen of New Orleans, upou a vague
charge of embezzlement transmitted, it is said, by
letter from one of the firm in New Orleans in which
he was engaged, to a person in this city. How that
arrest was made, without the shadow of legal au-
thority, and in what manner the unfortunate man
was smuggled out of the city, his property forcibly
detained, aud tbe pi ce in which he was concealed
kept a secret, our readers have already been inform-
ed, but there has been another act presented in the
drama, of so tragic a chara. ter, that it calls for
the fu.Iest investigation by the proper authorities.

Alter detaining Lindo in some secret and secure
place from Wedne.-d- . y afternoon until 'Ihursd iy
evening, Bunker and Anderson took him to the
steamboat Lecompte where they confiued him in a
state room in which Bunker occupied the upper
berth, while Anderson kept guard outside. It wiil
be remembered that the officers, when questioned
upon the morning after the arrest by several dis-

interested persons upon the illegality of their pro-
ceeding, asserted that tbe prisoner was most anx
ious to go to New Orleans and face the charge. If
this were so, it is moat extraordinary that they
should have teken such precaution tohidahiut,,
previous to taking him on tbe boat, and afterwards
guarding him as carefully as if he bad been a sec
otid Smith Maythe. There are few men ia Lindo s

situation who would have allowed themselves to Le

thus kidnapped without an effort to escape, eithe
In the shape of resistance or an appeal to: i

, but those who know him state th it e
was of au extremely nervous, timid nature, with i
very small modicum of either physical or mora
courage.

The statement of Bunker is, that durijg the pas-
sage to Aurora, Lindo exhibited signs of a lethargy
drowsiness, which, as he bad found an empty vial
npon his person, having had laudannm in it, so
alarmed him that during the detention of the boat
at Auaora he went for a physician, who, upon ex-

amination, stated as bis opinion that the man was
possuming. With this impression they again con-

tinued tbe trip, and Bunker lay down in the upper
berth, wheie, however, te was kept awake by the
hard breatbiDg of L'ndo, which continued until the
boat had nearly reached Vevay, when it ceased and
was succeeded by a deathlike silence. This alarm-

ed the officer, and he arose to discover his unhappy
charge at his last gasp, and he expired a few min
utes afterward. The body was taken ashore at
Vevay, where the Captain procured metric cof-
fin, in which the remains were enclosed, subject to
the order of his relatives. On Saturday the parties
interested in this highhanded affair, visited the
Mayor for information as to their best method of
proceeding in the prt mists, ur the property which,
they had taken from the police there wei about

300, a valuable gold wateh, some other articles ot
insignificant valne, and a t. unk, which they said
contained property amounting to about $1,000.
This, minus, we suppose, the expenses they had
incurred, tbe Major ordered to be brought to his
office this morning, subject to sn order from the
near relatives of the deceased. Previous to this he
had issued orders to the Chief of the Police to cf

testimony relative to the atrest, so far as Bonk
er and Cassidy are implicated, and an examination
of these individuals will probably te had either to
day or Subsequently a warrant was
placed In the hands of Lieutenant liazen fort he ar-
rest of Anderson, who lives in Kentucky, and thnt
individual was captured and taken to the ilammon I

Street Station House on Saturday evening; but he
succeeded In giving bonds of 500 for his appear
ance wheu he was liberated by order of
Judge Pruden. I his is the man who first arrested
Lindo after he had crossed the Fifth Street ferry.
At the time that LiDdowas ascending the river
bank he remarked to one of the nag men on the
Ohio and Mississippi railroad, that he was going to
arrest tt.at man pointing to Lindo "if he u:ed
for it," and npon the approach of the nnconscio s
subject of this remark, who had his baggage upon
a dray, ne accosted Dim wun,

"What's your name ?"
"Liudo," was the reply.

Then yon are my prisoner," said Anderson, and
having ordered the baraee to be taken to a feed
store close by, he ronveyed his prisoner tothe store
of Smith f ilantlng, on Water street, while the
friends of Lindo, who had got wind of his arrest,
searched the various honses to ascertain its cause
in vain.

Anderson, who is known in Kentucky as an ex-

pert In has figured on one or two
occasions at the Police Ccnrt in this city, but we
believe that he has generally escaped scot free.
His present scrape, however, especially as concer
ted wit a its triple termination, is or so senoni
character that if a propcrtionate punishmtnt Is sot
meted out, there is a laxity in oar law tbat cecds
reforming. But for the stir made by the pres?, in
all probability the outrage and its m!ancho!Iy
finale would never tave been brought to light, and
who knows tbat such underground cases of kid
napping are not daily perpetrated and kept dark?

P. is also important that the allegation of Lin- -

do's haviog committed suicide should be thoroah- -
ly : uted, for there is a dark nijstery in his deirh
which requires clearing, the more especially as the
details we have beard eome from tbe men wbo
committed the lawless abduction.

The deceased was about 43 years years old, and
has a wife aud son in New Orleans; tbe latter, who
is now 21 years of age, is at theprfsett time oc-

cupying a responsible position in a large mercan-
tile firm in that city. We understand that, up to
the present nnfortonate occurrence, the character
of Liudo has stood bin h with all who knew him.
Messr. Connelly 4 Ce., with whom he has fulfilled
the duties of chief book keeper for the psui eigt.t
years, placed the most unbounded eonfideDcs in his
Integrity. A telegraph dispatch was forward'
on Saturday to his wife and bod, by a merchautU
this city, and a friend of loDg staudirg tothe de
ceased, stating the circumstances and where tha
body can be found. In the meantime there is much
excitement upon tbe subject, which will be 6ure to
impel a strict and impartial examination.

Steamboat Disaster Three Lives Lost.
We learn from Mr. Dunning, ths courteous clerk
of the mailboat Superior, that the Cincinnati atid
Portsmouth packet Kentucky burst a steam pipe
Saturday night, scalding eighteen persons most
dreadfully, three of whom have died. The Ken-

tucky is a new boat and was on her way to
Portsmouth, having stopped at Smith's landing.
The following particulars are frou the Cincin-

nati Commercial cf yesterday. The particulars
were posted on our bulletin board early yesterday
morning:

On Saturday night, about eight o'clock, while the
new steamer Kentucky, bound from Cineinnati for
Portsmouth, was lying at Smith's Landing, forty
miles above this city, receiving a small quantity of
freight, the steam pipe of the starboard engine
parted at the elbow, or sleeve, where the copper
connects with the wrought iron pipe leading to the
boiler. . The steam sped aft to the deck room, scald-
ing seventcsn persons eleven deck hands and fire-
men, and six deck passengers, who were seated
around the deck room stove. The night bei-- g co'.d
all tbe doors and windows were closed, so that it
was impossible for the victims to escape. One or
two managed to get through the windows, and in
their friht leaped overboard, but were rescued
from drowning by the mate, Mr. JorJoo. who low
ered the yawl aad went after them. The immense
volume of steam put out all the lights in the deck
room. Capt. Killen, a .d other officers of the boa
retnoTsd the unfortunate sufferers to the main cabin.
where they reserved the kmde-- t attention. Mat
tresses were spread on the cabin floor, and flour,
cotton, oil, sc., applied to the wounded by Dr. M.
H. Burns, who, fortunately, was on boarc. Three
of the wounded died, aad eleven others were tent
to the hospital on the arrival of the boat here. The
Scioto came along, shortly after the aceident, ar.d
took the Kentucky's eabln passengers. Th? a,

bound down, arrived at Smith's Landing at 4
A. M. yesterday, and tewed her here, landing near
the Water Works. None of the cabin passengers
were injured, as the steam did not find its way into
the cabin.

A German lad, whose Darents reside in Colum-
bia, above this city, after intense suffering, elkd
yesterday morning. Ha was going to learn a
trade.

An aged colored man, name unknown, who took
passage for Portsmouth, also died, and one of the
deck passengers (name unknown) after the boat
arrived here. All were very badly scalded, arfd it
is feared that four or Ave others will not recover.

The names of the wounded men firemen anl deck
binds are Pat. Ryan, Dennis Ryan, Tbcmas Dory,
Michael Mahon, Ed. Mnrphy, Huh Flaraty, ai.d
Thomas Murp'iy.from Majsvillc; Geo. Waller, Vom
Felicity; Jno. Kerger. Paris Brown, and Thoa. Mar,
residence unknown; Peter Davis, a deck passenper,
aLd three otheis. uames unknown. The second
steward, Samuel Morgan, of Felicity, was scalded
ia the face and hands. He was heating oil at tiie
deck stove when the eccident occurred. He was
left at Smith's Landing. George Dugnn, badly
scalded, went to Higgingsport, on the Scioto.

Mr. Wash. Kidwcll, engineer, was on wa"ca when
the pipe bursted, but fortunately ecped iDjary
the jet of steam passing directly in front of him, in
its course towards the stern of the boat. He was
blowing through the larboard, and working np the
starboard engine, at the time. Tha accident is at-
tributed to a flaw in the copper pipe.

KitvivAL. The Watchman and Evangelist
(Cumberland Presbyterian) of this city, says:

For some three weeks a protracted meeting has
been in progress at the Louisville Mission. On
Sunday nigt-- it was closed. During the meeting
there were twelve professions. There hve been,
in all, fourteen accessions, three of that number be-

ing by letter. On Sunday morning, the ordinance
of baptism was administ red to six. of the yr nug
converts. The congregation on Sunday night was
large, attentive, and serious; the preaching plain
and pungent; and the meeting closed under a most
favorable state of feeling.

Gen. Cass and the Cabinet. A correspond-- ,

ent of the Herald, writing on tho -t inst., says:
Gen. Casa informed me that there was not

one particle of trnth in the report tbat he bad been
tendered a place in Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet; and,
furthermore, that not one word or line had pasped
between them in reference to that or any other
snl ject. The General is in good health and spirits,
and as far as one can judge by outward appearances,
he is good for many years yet. He is quite active
and steps sprightly, remarkably so for a man of his
age. During the late canvass he was on the stump
constantly.

tlTThe wood trade st Chicago must be a
flourishing business. The Tribune of Decem-

ber 4th says:
It U not considered much of a trick to stretch

two cords of wood into thiee; or even three into
five cords. The hucsster pays, say six dol'ars per
cord at the yard tor "birch iird n ap!e," oril'J,
for the two cords, and retails it to green pur-

chasers for three cords at $ per cord delivered'
making (12 profit, or 100 per cent. This is tbe in-

variable practice.

The "Deep, Deep Sea.-- ' A portion of the
report of the Secretary of the Navy is devoted
to the survey which has been made of the bed of
the sea, and the scientific discoveries ia this ex-

ploration of the great deep will be found deeply
interesting. Specimens have been procured
from the bed of the ocean, and beaitiful charts
made, mapping out its depths at distances of
thirty, forty, sixty and one hundred miles. The
greatest depth obtained was two thousand and
seventy fathoms two and a half miles.

Peport of the Secretary of the J

IVavjr.
The Report of ta? Secretary of the Nvy is an

interesting and weil wri'tn paper. It details the
f'perations of the Squadron durinsthe U.st year.
He snigests tJAt triere shouM be two Snaadrius in
tbe Facilic instead of one. The rapid inerens of
our commerce t.iere, t.,e, import agc of Leutra!
America aad the isUods scattered in that sea. and
the extent of California and Oregon, are given a.s
reasons.

Lieut. Berryman's survey of the bottom of the
sea between Newfoundland and Ireland, w.th a view
to telegraph communication with Europe, is refer- -

red t: at length. The route is 1 .600 nuieslong, the j

greatest depth two and a ha t mile. The practica- -
biiity of la ing tbe wires is established. j

Ho urges the Importance of ordnance and practi- - j

cat guuuery. the Lritiai service has gunnery- -

practice sliips. We therefore have relied, in malt- -

iug selectious for captains of guns, on men troni
the crew found best fitted for the sta'.iun. Anetlort
is now making to establish a system tor training
men especially for this duty. The slo
Plymouth, no.v lying at the Washington Navy
Yard, is being fitted out as a
with an experimental battery of a tew light aud
heavy guns. It is confidently hoped that this prac
tice-shi- p will aniually turn off a lumber of seamen
thoroughly trained to the management of heavy
orJuance in storm and ca.ni, ana tiiat our men-o- i-

warwillbe supplied soon with oflicers and men
familiarized with ail the appliances of these great
engines of destruction.

Lie gives reasons for the recent change in the
armament of our national ships. The iurmer suc-
cess of the American Navy has been owing much
to the uperiority of the caliure of our gnus; and
the Secretary recommends that we not only keep
pace with, but if possible be ia advance of, others
in the c .iuracter of our engines of war.

Our new steam frigates are all afloat, and the
most sanguine expectations of the Department re-

lative to them have been realized. 1 he speed of
those tested is greater than usual in auxiuiry
steamers, in which steam is by no means the chief
motive power. Ihe Niagara wJl earry twelve
eleven inch gun.', each throwing shells of one hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e pounds.

1 nereis no reason for withholding the former
recommendations r the building and equipmeiit of
additional sloops-of-wa- earning a battery of fif-

teen or twenty guns, of light draft, so that they can
eater tne nuroors oi Savannah and
New Orleans, as well as New York and Boston
The arguments for a steady and gradual increase of
tbe Navy hive lost none of their force. Even tbe
construction of the sloops recommended would ad J
little actual Increase, as many ot the old vessels ate
unworthy of repair.

The establishments for building aad repairing
machinery at New York aad Norfolk will be com-
pleted next year. The foundry at Boston will be
delayed, on account of the difficulty of obtaining a
sfe foundation. When these establishments ar?
completed, Government ean build and repair its
own machinery. Tne eot:-r- machinery cf the Min-
nesota was built at the Washington yard, and gives
entire satisfaction.

It is important that such a policy should be adopt-
ed towards seamen as will insure a full , an 1

promote tbe enlistment of Americans. Increased
pay, honorable discharges, a superior quality of
clothing and provision, a superior quality of medi-
cines, eare bestowed by skillful surgeons upon ti e
sK s.aau improvements in berthing the men, ar?
an incentives held out to invite enlistment. To
holdout lurther encouragement to enlist, and tj
prevent any cause of complaint for being unneces-
sarily detained beyond three years, the Departm.-ti-
recoui menus tnai tue lengtn or tne cruise should be
ttvo, instead of three years, and has directed t but
hereafter it shall constitute a part of the sailing in
structions to commanders of sq iadrons. that wea
the term of enlistment of a majority of the cre- f
any vessel has expired, the vessel shall be seiit
home.

A fostering care of the apprentice system, and i;s
gradual enlargement, are the surest methoeis ef
maiing a radical improvement, and securing a fair
proportion of Americana. Several hundred Ameri-
can boys are now enlisted, and in active service ii
the various squadrons. There was no d.fficulty in
procuring thtir enlistment. While the great con-
secration in admitting apprentice is to serti.e
American sailors, it might encourage the youths if
the President were to authorize by law the ap-

pointment of ten as midshipmen, a law is
rec immended.

Attention is called to several vacancies in ihe
same grades of the Navy, caused by deaths and re-

signations, some of which occurred more than ayer ago. It la recoaimended that they be filled l y
regular promotions, or by nominating for restora-
tion to the active list any reserved or dropped off-
icer who may be adjudged by the President to be
entitled to such Executive interposition.

The Secretary refers to the report of the Bureau
of profusions and clothing, ia waic'a he sagges's
that a small corps of Assjtint Pursers with mode-
rate salaries, be established. Storrship and ves-
sels on special service are not furnished with pur-
sers, and fieir duty devolves oa the conn india
officers, who, ignorant o. accounts, frequently suf-
fer pecuniary losses.

The Chief of theBareaa of Medicine recommends
that the Hospital Fund be paid thevalne of the land
recently conveyed to the Treasury Departn.ttt Irr
tbe purposes of a Marine Hospital.

The Department, though opposed to an inert jse
of bureaus or officers, cannot refrain from recir. -
mending the creation of an jd.iitional office t'aat
ot Judge Advocate. The eare'al, enforcement of
the law authorizing oaru-marti- renders it neces-
sary.

It is recommended that the Nautical Almanac I e
placed under the charge of a naval professor of
ii.vtnematics.

The Navy Academy continues to prosper. lhi
Secretary recommends, in addition to the Naval
Board of Examiners, a Nival Board of Visitors,
composed of civilians, and appointed annually.

The Naval Observatory continues to sustain its
high reputation.

The expressions in regard tothe usefulness of the
Marine Corps are rene wed. Tbe Secretary has so
ofien recommended the appointment of officers of
military education, that be will now only refer to
his former reports.

Notice has been given to E. X. Collins of a did
continuance of his extra appropriation.

The report recommends an increase of the pav of
a portion of the grades of Naval officers, but d c
not sy which.

The estimates for the support of the Navy ami
Marine Corpsfor the next year amount to S4.912.
37.

A California Wife.
We have been told that when John Bigler, lite

Governor of the Ftate of California, wasamembtr
of the State Legts a'.ure, Mrs. B., hrs wife, abso-
lutely washed tbe clothes of some of the honors! I?
gantlemen fir so much a dozen. At the time of
his election Bigler was very pow aad his per d;rnt
was hardly enough for himself "mi wife to live on
in these prodigal times. To make bo h ends meet.
and save something against a rainy day. Mad nie
Bigler put her shoulder to the wheel, as above re
lated.

No, won't this be rather startling to the pa'e
faced attenuated damsels of the East, who scream
and faint at the sight of a wash tub or cob web'
Think of it. The wife of an exgovernor, wi'h
her sleeves and gown tucked up, bending over the
t'le wash tub, while her husband, with his clean
dicky tAnding upright, chafing his ears, rose to a
question or pr:vdeze, "llr.Speaker! Mr.

And then think of the
being feted, three years after, as the wife x the
Governor of the State of California, worth one
hundird ana nttytnou3ana dollars enough moD--

to make the heads of universal duck and
dive like an affrighted waterfowl in a thuad
storm.

Good for the Pennsylvania Dutch girl? Five
hundred years hence, when tbe historian lifts the
veil from the catacombs of the past, and writes ti e
history of tbe nnforgotten dead, he may, perbar s.

append tiis little episode to the history of one of
California 3 Uovernors; ana the ntt:e ragged ft: is
that then go down to dip water from the Rio Sa
cramento, vuj think better of their mothers who
have to labor, because a long time ago Mrs. J.
Bigler, the Governor's wife, filled her wash tub
from the same noble river.

These are the pioneer women of California; tbe re
are many such, as strong willed and as true, who
quail not at their own footsteps in the wooils.
whose hearts swell wun nope at

Thobaaki-fO- f ths bammor,
Ami creaking ' "

Fatiss rot bis Fes. We find the follo-vin- g

in the V obi Tiibune ef Tuesday. Some reo--

ple will have their fun cost what it may:
A wedding took plaee here on Wedaesday 14,

and the immediate parties Interested refn-e- to in-

vite their relations, who a e residing in the city.
Consequently the neglected paities, on the nisht ef
the marriage, took it into tnelr beads, as a m.'fsr
of reveegs, or reclproeat'Pg tee Uvors previoo-i- y

extended to them, to steal, cr in other words "sassa
way" with t'le bride's cake, which was acom- -
.li: ed; br.t, however, they were caught in the act.

and afterwards brought up berore a magistrate, wao
lined then and pntthera nnder bondforfaturesoo!
behavior. Yesterday they were arraigned before
His Honor, who, after a full investUat ion of the
case, fined the man who stole the cake $50, which,
according to his own words, he submitted i wiib
out a mnrmur, Tor it wss aone only in run, and an
Irishman's fun is all he wants In this world. Th;
cake was "passed around" in all due respect to the
parties.

Ths Recit DiviLOPMaxTs. No
candid man can deny, in view of the occurrences
and developments of the past ten days, that a hor
rlble and sickening catastrophe has been averted;1'?
the timely which have been made. It
has been developed tnat a h kills h and deep bud plot,
embracing the masacre of the entire white pnpuli
tion of this section of country as one of its obj-- cts,
has beea conceived and would, ia ail human proba-
bility hav; been carried into execution. It is use-
less to shnt our eyes and deny the facts, at snr at
the devlopraenu which have been made. Every
hour multiplies the proof and corroborates previous
discov. ries. It is no Tit as Gates affair, but a sol-
emn, feirfnl, and tartiicg reality, and must be
dealt with accordingly.

That the present danger is avoiJed, is n.Toitbt-cdl- y

true. The fact that the plot has exploded,
putting every one on the alert, and inducing masters
to draw the cords of discipline and government with
a firmer and more stringent hand, would of itself,
destroy all hopes of success on the part of the in-

surrectionists, and deter them from any attempts
to carry out their aad the chsstiserr.cDt
which ban been visitel ( on many of the leaders
as well as n j larje number of the suspected, is
an additKia-i- 1 fn .vv.te e that no attempt will be
made, utiles .1 w.ost suicidal aad unexeusable
apathy Is indi!i-- d hj tie white population.

CUrkttuls ( Te sn.) Jefftrtonian.

Bail FosniTso. The strange proeeediags con-
nected with the arrest of Mr. Lit do of New Orleans
In our city, by a man wholly oranthorii-d- , who
was ai.led by two of our city t JEoers. bas exc.ted

deceased bad deposited it, was four hundred
dollars. In the trunk of Mr. Lindo, when placed in
the Mayor's care, found property of overs
thousand dollars what may have been abstracted
from the trunk no one can tell, yet Anderson was
held in only fire hundred d( liars bail! eonse
quence was jnt such as any one would expect,
Arin forfeited bis bail, aud was not present at
the Police Con-- t yesterday morning. Whether the
bail will be paid remains to be seen, but the crimi-
nal can probably afford to pnt down the money and
then go home with a pro tit in bis pocket, made by
driving a feUow creator to snicide. Ctn. Uazittt

The Trea,nrr Report.
This document shows the inc me of the fucil

year eoJ.og 30th Jane list to have been:
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t libtooly m.?T7.1j9
In addition to the reirnl r fuaded tlie Indian

Treaty obligations .!' tae Government, exclusive of
p. annuities, amoiut to 51,iitij,jJl, waka
fail dae from tern to terra, and eoustitate a charge
npon the Interior Department.

Tlie Secretary reports thnt the total Foreign
trade of tbe couV.ry for tbe Usoal year eadx a 3i)'.a
June hist,

' Exports $3 4s Vt'""f'1 A 4 l.Mt
Balance is favor at Uaitod Statos lU.4ti,ijt
The largs D:reas in Foreign Trade a Jord4

$1.93",?2o in customs revenue more than the pre-
vious estimate, or it4.0v:2.?U, aga.ust $Ja,Cteo.-;3S-.
The laiid U also $917,644 in excr of the
estimates, while tbe ox pen d it urea, inc'ndingthe re-
demption of :he public debt, are v 1,721 X-- in ex-
cess uft ae es 'mates.

A revision sntl repeal of the d rties oa Wool ar
ag3in renewed sikI recommend d the present du-
ties baring keen imposed for the purpose of inci-
dentally laboring the production of Domestic Wool;
aa object whc, he argues, they have faibd to se-
cure. Tbe tabies whwd are aioda the b at of bis
remarks show that in 133 we consumed f '23.207,-3-

of ths manufacture of Wool more than w'e
produced, and, estimating the raw material as one-thi-rd

ost, wo eoasumwl .67d,C9 of Wool
more than we p odnoed; wuile the raw or untnana.
facmreil W,o! which wo l.nport amounted to only
$1,940,637. The practical action ia tbattheduy
impoaodon raw Wool operates as a discrimination
agunst the labor and capital of sarown peop'e.

duties on Iron aud Steel are aUo reviewed,
bat the conclusion armed at , tout bo present
ouaieriai t.iAue is coniemp ateil, an4 tae Secreta
ry to tae subject of the extension of tha free
Ut as the means ot reducicr the irtiundant rev
nue, say to 4d,UO0.C0O or g jOX4:0.00O. Ia la a '.lit
he would include the raw used in msna
ractu-e- Besides accomplishing this he
holds that the enlargement of tho f- - list, tha a.l.
nussionof raw materials and a reduction on some
other of the present schedules, "would give in
creased beneficial markets to oar owa miinarac-tares- ."

suggestions o' the last report on the
currency of the coa-tr- y are substantially reported,
and the withdrawal of t he sm currency nrgedl
as the best means of approximation a . taiic
medium. The retnedy he leaves to th a isdum of
Congress or the States, by federal legislation or an
amendment to the Constitution.

The Secretary, after reviewin;he relative advan
tages of and drawbacks to the present system of
levying duties by mi tolorum, in contrast wita the
former system of eic valuations, rtcon-.m-f n..U
the eontiananco of tbe former as having the sanc-
tion of tea years' experience, aad bem? fa.uiliar-ixe- d

to the pvsctice ot the Department aud the ex
ports oi tlie custom House.

ihe retains of lSo4, of American Securities
abroad, have been revised, and after assu-nin- that
pending the Russian war, the amount of Tortun in-
vestments ia American stocks were not increaseij.
tao Secretary statos that f 1.407.513,394 ia inveed
in the capital and debt of tbe L mted States thsseparate States, 113 cities and town. 347 counties.
9s3 haaki, 75 insurance companies. 360 raJroads,
tocanaisana io miscellaneous corporations, from

nica ne n.ts returns, aa t t.iat of th:s amount
$2(.9C:-2,93- is held by foreigners.

or tne thirty-tw- o years of Government, from
13v.'5 to 19oS inelusive. the eot of bo.i.iini. u.ng
anJ repairing C stom houses amoan.sto 59.116.--

revenue cutters, i7.t70,04o. ani collect kn and
other expenses aund.ng tue reven-i- service, J

jy.lbs. l no two last s as mki-- ?jo.9).213 as
taesxpeose of collectiag & 1,023. 115. 676, or 5j per
scut ui puuuv revenue.

Toe losses to the vinous Departments of tha
Government by failures an4 defalcations now stand
S23,39ri,9o2, from tbe foundation of the Govern-
ment, of which ffi,2133l3 is hopelessly lost by tha
deat'a of parties, witnoat leav ag any ftfec'a
The outstanding claims altogether are qnal to
about 1 pereeut. oa $ ,90i, U6, OU received into
the Public Treasury, or of one per cent, on the
receipts aad expendittms.

The receipts and expenditures during the past
fiscal year -- iaoun'ed V $L4G,3-3o,U- ami wre re-

ceived, transferred sod paid at and from d tferent
points, at a aet pn fit in the oper'tiot of ths

Treasury of 1U.99. That is theehargee
for transferring money were ?12)46, aad the m

oa treasury drafts $54,92 1.

The Secretary again calls attention of Con-
gress to his suggestions of last year, on the revi-
sion of the laws for tbe regaiat.on and col-
lection of the revenues, parsnaut to a resolution
of the Senate. Ha has added soms further amend-
ments on the sabj?ct. and reports that the proper
enforcement of the Government demands a general
act of revision.

Some further regulations are s.;ostd in re-

gard tothe administration of th? Trust Fands beid
in the Departtntut Iadiaa and Smithsonian part
of which are invented ia
stocks of some of tha Sutes and of Corperations
nnder estate laws, tha loss on which, tbe Secretary
suggests, had best be mode at once, as ths Govern-
ment is held re.ponsiblo for the princ pie and in-

terest. He doubts the propriety of the Federal
Government standing ia relation of creditor to any
of the laLvidtul States which have fa led ia the
payment of interest oa their bonds.

CrrooaiboMajsviil Kxprs.)
The Hob Spirit in Ohio.

On Satarday last thsre arrived ia this city, the
Sheriff of Adams eounty, Ohio, who had in his
charge two prisHiers, botb. of whom had ba tried
and satsncd in the Court of Common Pitas, at
Want L'nioa, one for fl'e years in the penitent i try,
and the other tor life. Tbe siier fT cs ce in a Little
break-wa- on, and sad he had lft YVst Union, a
distance ef ainstesa miles, less than two hours be-

fore.
Li s statements were to this effect. One of the

prisoners had murdersd bis faiber-in-la- w, on ao
onat of some duScuity wa.ca they had at a game
of sards, and the other, whose same was M.iiigaa.
had murdered an old maa and his wife, in order to
f- -t their property. The day berore trial came
oJ, on KtxnirrJi i isens from Manchester bad gone
np to West Union, and t aken a negro out ot jail,
(who wo.s charged with committing rape npon the
person of a respcwblo white lady of llauchea'er.)
aad Aissg him. The people of West Union reqaoat-s- d

them to delay t'aeir langiag, until the caoe of
Milligmn, and ths case of the other man. wbose
name wo did not hear, was decided, and they would
hang ail atoaoe. They wonid not wait, however,
bat went en and hung the negro. When the court
had decided the cass, as betore mentioned, the
people were greatly incensed, aad very much ex-

cited. The mob collected together at once and de-

termined to take both prisoners from the ocr
and haag them by the law of Jadgs Lynch. The
sheriff was. however, too smart for them, and
managed to get out of tiwa and some distance oa
the road to Kentnsky, beforo they discovered It.
As soea as they dl 1 so, however, the sheriff wae
hotlv parsae-J-

, and when h reached MaysvUle, a
portion cf ths mob had reached Aberdeen. Tbe
prisoners wee both lodj-s- in ear jail under the
protection of of r. Me Daniel, where they wiil remain
natil taken out by the proper oiicers aad sent t
the Chio penitentiary.

We presume there never has been an instanoe
ia the whole South, where three meu all charged
with eeparste eriuies, have been the objects of a
mob at the sane time. The peopie of Ohio are
disposed to hang by wholesale, and have as little
regard for latv except tbat of Jade Lynch, as
they say the people of Kentncky have.

In M ischester, after hanging the negro, they
ordered ettry fret negro out of rev, aud threat-ese-d

if they ever came back again, tokinj them.
Things have InJeed come to a pretty pass, waea

the people of Oino, that is, abolition portion of
thsm who cry out so much against Law, are com-

pelled to seek refaje for their prisoners ia thejaiia
of Kentucky

A Cca:ocs Accidhnt. 'Vs have often heard of
men belti? killed ia bat-ti- e by tha wind of cannon
ball which parsed very near them, bat the foUow-in-

whi'j'n bapperwd at the ha tie of Vaisjya, la
Nicaragua, is of a little diTereot character:

Capt. George Leonard, of Company B, First Ri-

fles, was in the thickest or ths thi. at the head of
his men, when he dropped insensible upon the
ground. A report reached head qaarters that he
was dead. Shortly afterward ramor bad it that he
was not bat had been shot in month. The
fact was he had not bees touched, but a ba let pass-

ed so cicsely by his lips, that it took the breattt
completely ort of his body. After lying about tea
minutes, he recovered, and was so unconsc ions of
toe eanse of kis fall that he attributed it to a tit of
apoplery.

WaiPPto to Lir. Ta Newark, X. J., on Sun-

day, a maa named Stanley, attempted to commit
suicide by taXing a heavy dose of laudanum. II .a
body was already torpid fr ui the eTtct of it, when
be was discovered. A physician was called, wae
decided that the only means of restoring actual. oa
was to give the subject a severe beatiug. This was
done by to men with heavy switches ior a quarter
of an boar, when signs of returning aa.mitinn wore
shown and ths patient sat np. A g'a of brandy
was then g:ven bim. wbn he Ml os eep.and the

life, not oiten.

Aattti?A Disss ii Cuba. UnJer the opera-

tion orthe new order of the tsecreury of tbeTreas-ur-

aaihorsing the par has of si.ver bu.licn at
tha Assay Of3ce in this city on the same terms as
at the Philadelphia M.nt, aa active demand hse
beea rokie on the for new silvsr
dimes, in payment for billion, Ob house aioa
bought $X..A0 worth lhed mea. waderttand.
re U be shipped to Cuba, whero they are current
s sh "ll:ng pieces. leaving to tbe sh pper a margin

. liOper ak t Journal f Cwimertt.

considerable attention. Anderson, tbe nnanthor- - beating pioc--es fM nmnn-- l nnt.l be wajfjilyre-iie- d

individual from Kentucky, was arrested bv j stored te eonscioi3n. He is now comparatively
officer Hazen and placsd in the Station lioase, at I wl except some su.! rirg from tl.e brui-e- e reciv-whie- h

place the Police Judge took his bail for five te. fr rn tea extraordinary "course of sprouts" to
hundred dollars. The amount of property obtained which he Wis subjected. rs df wbippiiif to
by Anderaon from the firm where tbe unfortunate i deata occasic-tull- occur, but causes of whipping to

over
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